Be confident that your patients are safe with a comprehensive dental unit waterline management solution certified by the EPA.
Exceed ADA and CDC guidelines for safe water

Both the American Dental Association and the Centers for Disease Control recommend that dental unit waterlines meet the EPA standard for safe drinking water, which is 500 colony forming units per milliliter (CFU/mL) or less of heterotrophic bacteria. HealthFirst will help you exceed the EPA standard with comprehensive, easy-to-use waterline testing and treatment solutions that are EPA certified to treat water to <10 CFU/mL.

Comprehensive waterline testing and treatment solution

HealthFirst has partnered with Agenics and Sterisil to provide dental unit waterline solutions that include testing, treatment, online reporting and on-time replenishment.

Be confident your water exceeds ADA and CDC guidelines

Know your water quality with an Agenics test

Waterline testing is an important step to determine the best course of waterline treatment and ensure ongoing patient safety. The all-inclusive Agenics water test kit makes it easy to collect and submit samples.

- Agenics’ advanced lab follows EPA-approved methods
- TDS and pH tests are included
- Final results and reports are stored in your secure, online OnTraq account
Confidence in your water quality with Sterisil

HealthFirst offers Sterisil’s leading dental unit waterline treatment solutions that are easy to use and help minimize manual tasks. Sterisil straws, cartridges and tablets are EPA-certified to kill odor-causing bacteria and treat water to 50 times lower than ADA and CDC guidelines.

Sterisil Straw V2
Sterisil Straws treat water for one year, eliminating the hassle of dropping daily tablets or drops. They automatically deliver a shock treatment after the initial connection and treatment of water. Installation and replacement take only one minute.

Sterisil Cartridge
Sterisil Cartridges purify and treat municipal water connected directly to dental units. Cartridges last up to 1 year depending on municipal water quality and volume of water used.

Citrisil™ All-in-One Tablet
Citrisil includes both shock and daily maintenance tablets. With Citrisil, you can eliminate the need to empty bottles and purge lines at the end of each day. The blue tablet version provides a blue tint and a visual confirmation that the water has been treated.

Sterisil straws, cartridges and tablets are EPA-certified to treat water to < 10 CFU/mL, which is 50 times lower than ADA and CDC guidelines.

Online reporting and on-time replenishment

Rely on OnTraq, HealthFirst’s practice readiness application, for an automatic archive of waterline testing results. Quickly view your current inventory status and upcoming replenishment schedules.

Healthfirst’s Auto-Replenishment helps ensure that you are practice ready every day by replenishing your waterline testing and treatment products on time. Tell us how frequently you want your water testing and treatment supplies replaced.
Your partner for practice readiness